
MINISTRY FINANCE TEAM REPORT 

The Ministry Finance Team presents this Financial Performance Report (“FPR”) for August 
2022 to the Saint John’s Lutheran Church Congregation and St. John’s Lutheran Church 
Council.  
 
We continue to manage worship and programs considering the ongoing Covid pandemic, we 
have resumed in-person worship, updated mask recommendations, added summer in-car 
worship, and held several successful summer programs. These efforts help expand the reach of 
St. John’s to new audiences, fulfilling our Mission.  
 
For 2022 to date, revenues have lagged the amount budgeted. Financial results for 2022 to date 
show that expenses are also trending below the budgeted amount, helping to partly offset the 
revenue shortfall. St. John’s has recently needed to use cash reserves to fund the revenue 
shortfall accumulated for the year to date. As summer is a challenging time for giving, we are 
hopeful that as people conclude their summer vacations, return to their homes to start school, 
and as more in-person activity occurs at St. John’s, including Christian Education, attendance 
will increase, and revenues will trend closer to budgeted amounts.  
 
We are hopeful that the rest of 2022 will result in positive ministry outreach work, with improved 
financial operations following the expanded ministry work. Our goal is to continue to meet the 
needs of the St. John’s community and combine lessons learned over the past two plus years 
as we move forward.  
 

General Fund Report 
 
For August 2022:  
 

 Offering revenue was $39,643 which is 19% below budget for the month 
 General Fund revenues & transfers were $46,379, which is 5% below budget for the 

month 
 General Fund expenses were $48,576, which is 1% over budget for the month 
 General Fund net operating performance was a negative $2,197 for August 

 
Year to date 2022: 
 

 General Fund revenue is $354,458 which is 13% below budget for the year 
 General Fund expenses are $387,601, which is 7% below budget for the year 
 General Fund actual net performance compared to Budget is a negative $23,656 from 

January through August 
 General Fund cash position has declined by $33,143 since January 1, 2022 

 
Comments & Observations: 
 
August represents the end of summer (but not of summer weather!) when many people venture 
out of town. Giving to St. John’s this summer has reflects this increased travel, with total 
receipts falling a bit further behind expenses in August. It is anticipated this trend will change 
once school begins, and people return to experience the rich programming at St. John’s that 



begins on Rally Day, Sunday, September 11.  
 
Expenses are running as expected and we have seen prudent conservation of funds in several 
areas, due to staff vacancies or strong financial management. Church leadership is in the 
process of filling out staffing and we hope staff will be onboard my mid-fall. We will continue to 
watch how actual financial results compare to budgeted amounts and keep the Council and 
Congregation informed of future developments.  
 

Benevolence Fund Report 
 
The Benevolence Fund is allocated a portion (8%) of total offering revenues and all any 
benevolence contributions from dedicated contributions. Benevolence Fund expenditures are 
distributed periodically according to need and the amounts available from the Benevolence 
Fund.  
 
Year to date 2022: 
 

 Benevolence Fund allocations and revenue received is $35,571 for January through 
August 2022, which is 7% over budget for the year. 

 Benevolence Fund distributions for January through August 2022 were $19,617 which is 
9% under budget for the year. 

 
The 2022 Benevolence fund in good financial shape to respond to St. John’s and larger 
community needs in 2022. Benevolence requests are considered and acted upon by Church 
staff and Ministry Teams as appropriate. 
 

Building Fund Report 

For August 2022: 
 

 Building Fund revenues were $9,996 
 Building Fund expenses were $10,094 
 Building Fund Net was a negative $97 

 
Year to date 2022: 
 

 Building Fund Revenue is $82,117 
 Building Fund expense is $80,757 
 Building Fund net is a positive $1,365 

 
Comments and Observations: 
 
Building Fund performance continues to be stable, maintaining the fund balance slightly above 
the budgeted level after the first eight months of 2022. The overall Building Fund is in a strong 
financial position, and we continue to reduce the mortgage balance faster than required. 
 
Ministry Finance Team Members and How to Get Finance Questions Answered  



 
The members of the Ministry Finance Team are always available and willing to answer any 
financial related questions or provide information about the financial operations of St. John’s. 
Contact the Church office to be put in touch with a Ministry Finance Team member or if you see 
Mark Gelle, Mike Sobota, Lisa Drogemuller, Andy Schultz, Brad Paulson, or Treasurer 
Barry Fick, don’t hesitate to talk with them for additional information. We thank you for your 
ongoing financial support and encourage you to remain faithful in your giving as the year 
continues and we all experience new challenges. 


